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STRUCTURE OF GOLD AMALGAMS AS
DETERMINED BY METALLOGRAPHIC METHODS.
I INTRODUCTION
In connection with some work on diffusion experiments by G. McP.
1
Smith it was found that the work done in regard to the gold amal-
gams was conflicting, and that no attempts had been made to corre-
late the data obtained. Most of the work covered only a small part
of the equilibrium diagram, while no attempt appears to have been
made to apply cooling curves to the amalgams.
The present work was undertaken to obtain if possible cooling
curves of the amalgams and to construct a complete phase rule dia-
gram on the gold-mercury system.
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II HISTORY
The amalgams of gold were studied by Sonnenschein and Rammelsbur^
3
in 1863 and 1866 . They devoted themselves mainly to the qualita-
3
tive work. Henry in 1855 studied the solubility of gold in mer-
cury* He snowed that mercury dissolved at least 0.14 per cent of
4
gold. Kasantseff pressed amalgams through a chamois skin and
found that the gold retained some mercury. He also isolated crys-
tals of amalgams at various temperatures by passing the amalgam
through capillary tubes. From this he determined the solubilities
of gold in mercury at various temperatures.
5
Souza in 1875 made some amalgams of gold. By heating them
until they were cons -cant in weight he found that gold retained
about 10 per cent of mercury, and from this assumed that a compound
of gold and mercury was formed with the formula AuaHg.
In 1876 Merz heating gold in the presence of mercury vapor
found that gold took up 10 per cent of mercury vapor, and assumed
that compounds AuoHg and AusHg existed.
7
In l88l Merz and Weith heated mercury amalgams. They found that
the mercury distilled from the amalgam at a red heat, but that the
gold retained 0.1 per cent of mercury practically up to its melting
point
.
8
Wilm in 1893 dissolved gold in sodium amalgam, and then boiled
the product in nitric acid. He found that from 9.5 to 11. 5 per cent
by weight of mercury remained with the gold. Henry obtained simi-
lar results. Wilm concluded that amalgams up to 10 per cenx of mer-
cury were in a state of solid solution. Kasantseff aiid Knaffl later
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opposed the work of these men.
Various authors report native amalgams of gold which correspond
to the formula Au3Hg3 and Au2Hg3 . Louis tried to prepare compounds
according to these formulae but was not very successful.
e
In 1908 G. McP. anith in studying diffusion phenomena "stated
that although intermediate crystals have not been obtained, com-
pounds of Hg and Au do appear to be formed".
10
Parravano in 1918 made a fusion diagram from zero to 35 per
cent Au. He found that a horiz cntal line was obtained at 100 . He
states that this line corresponds to a reaction between a solid sep-
arating at a higher temperature and the liquid to form a new solid,
stable at a lower temperature. In 1919 Parravano studied the con-
ductivity of the gold end of tne diagram and found tnat the conduc-
tivity decreases as the percentage of mercury was increased. He,
however, only determined the conductivity up to 10 per cent of mer-
cury.
This survey of the work done points out that the work has varied
considerably. Each worker has studied gold amalgams from a differ-
ent point of view from the others, and in all cases the work was
done on only a very small part of the phase rule diagram.
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III MATERIALS
The gold used in this experiment was prepared by dissolving
gold in aqua regia. The resulting solution was then evaporated to
dryness several times in order to remove the excess of nitric acid
The residue dissolved in water and the Aold precipitated by means
of pure ferrous sulfate.
The mercury was prepared by redistillation of c. p. mercury.
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IV APPARATUS
Since mercury distills from a gold amalgam when it is heated to
red heat or above the boiling point of mercury, a special bomb was
made so that the amalgam could be heated under pressure and thus
prevent the mercury from distilling out. A pressure guage was at-
tached to the bomb and a means provided whereby a thermocouple coul
be introduced*
The bomb was made of a piece of 1 l/2 inch pipe Ma" Fig. I. A
cap was placed at each end. The upper cap had a l/4 inch hole in
which a short nipple "b" was screwed. A tee " e" was screwed onto
this nipple and another nipple "d" and a packing nut or cap was
screwed into the top of the tee. A quartz tube was placed down
through the inside of the tee and reached almost to the bottom of
the bomb. The quartz tube was fastened in by means of asbestos
packing, and the packing nut and an air tight joint made. The side
arm of the tee led to a pressure gauge M f
.
The crucible containing the amalgam was placed in "a" as shown
in the figure. The quartz tube led down into the amalgam and acted
as a holder for the thermocouple. The bomb was heated in a pot
furnac e
.
A base metal thermocouple made of constantin and iron was used
for the temperature determinations. This was standardized against
the melting point of ti2i and antimony, and the boiling points of
sulfur arid distilled water. For the temperatures below zero centi-
grade the thermoelement was standardized against an accurate ther-
o
mometer to -20
,
ana the freezing point of mercury. All readings
were -taken on a sensitive Siemens and Halske uillivoltmeter
.
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V EXPERIMENTAL
A . Amalgams •
The amalgams were made by adding the mercury to the gold and
gently warming whereby the mercury distributed itself through the
gold. The amalgam then placed in the crucible in the bomb; the bomb
screwed together and the whole heated until the amalgam was lique-
fied. The heat was then shut off and the furnace and bomb allowed
to cool and the rate of cooling observed.
B. Cooling Curves.
The inverse rate curve was used in order that any small heat
effects would be easily noticed. In this method the ordinate repre-
sents the temperature and the abscissa represents the time necessary
o
for the temperature to fall through a definite small interval (1
in this case )
.
Table I gives an example of cooling curve for 24.26 atomic per
cent of Hg and 75 .74 atomic per cent of Au.
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In this an*1g"" 25 atomic per cent of Hg were used and 75 atomic
per cent of Au. The sample upon analysis gave 24.26 per cent of Hg
and 75.74 per cent of Au showing that a small amount of the mercury-
had distilled out of the amalgam.
C. Analysis of Amalgams.
Each amalgam way analysed after the cooling curve was obtained.
The method of analysis was as follows. The amalgam was broken up
in a mortar and then weighed. The mercury was dissolved out by
means of nitric acid; the gold then being filtered off, dried, ig-
nited to low redness and weighed. The difference in weight being
the mercury.
The method first used was to weigh the amalgam and dissolve it
in aqua regia. The s olution was then evaporated to drsmess; taken
up with water and again evaporated in order to remove the excess of
nitric acid. The residue was then dissolved in water and the gold
reduced to the metallic state by means of ferrous sulphate. The
gold was then filtered off, washed, dried and weighed.
These two methods were compared and it was found that if the
amalgam was broken up so that no large lumps remained the mercury
could be removed from the gold by means of nitric acid.
The following is an example of the comparison.
In both cases 9»8335 gm. gold were added to 29.9194 gm Hg.
The aqua regia method gave 9*8325 gm. gold and the nitric acid
9.8330.
The results of the analysis were then converted into atomic per
cents by means of the following formula
a x 100 _ /„ .
a + b x A- = °/° A
B
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Where a wt. in gin. of Hg
b = wt. in gm. of Au
A = At . . wt . of Hg
B = At. wt. of Au
o/o A = atomic o/o
The difference between the atomic per cent of Hg and 100 gives
the atomic per cent of gold.
D. Freezing Mixture.
Carbon dioxide, snow and ether were used to determine the freez-
ing point of the amalgams from 80 to 100 per cent of Hg. In these
amalgams both the freezing point and the melting points were deter
mined. The amalgam was slowly cooled and the temperature of freez
ing was noted. After the amalgam had frozen it was further cooled
and then allowed to warm up slowly until melted and the point of
temperature of melting point was then determined.
In all the amalgams throughout the series checks were made.
Three cooling curves were made at some of the doubtful points.
-
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VI DATA AND RESULTS
Table II gives the results obtained from the cooling curves.
The composition of the amalgams is given in atomic per cent. Under
the "Temperature of heat effects" "I" indicates the first effect
noticed as the amalgam cooled, which is the freezing point. "II M
indicates the second heat effect, while "III" gives the third heat
effect. Only one amalgam ( 30 0/0 Hg, 70 0/0 Au ) showed three points
in the cooling curve.
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TABLE II
Composition of
Amalgam
o/o Kg o/o Au
8 927*-
1 5 85
20 80
?5 75
ok no
/ v
^5 65
40 60
45 55
SO RO
55 45
57 43
60 40
65 35
70 30
75 25
80 20
82 18
85 15
90 10
95 5
100
Temp, of Heat Effects
I II III
680 580
520 418
520 390
450 390
390
420 390
450 390 100
490 100
455 100
415 100
350 100
250 100
250 100
260 100
280 100
297 100
290 100
100 -41
85 -41
-38 -41
-38 -40
-38.85
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VII DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
Fig. II is the phase rule diagram obtained from the heat effects
as given in Table II. From this diagram it is seen that the mer-
cury dissolves in the gold to form a solid solution. The limit of
this solubility is 15 atomic per cent of mercury or 15.18 per cent
by weight. This is in accordance with the results obtained by
8 10
Wilson and Parravano , who both stated that a solid solution was
formed. However they only worked with the amalgams up to 10 per cen ,
of mercury so did not give the limit of solubility.
A compound between mercury and gold is formed at a concentration
of 35 atomic per cent of mercury and 65 atomic per cent of gold.
This compound freezes at 490 C, and corresponds to the formula
AuaHg. This compound forms a eutectic with the above solid solution
which freezes at 390 . The composition of the eutectic is given as
25 atomic per cent of mercury and 75 atomic per cent of gold.
At the composition of 70 atomic per cent of mercur\- and 30
atomic per cent of gold a second compound is formed which has the
formula Au3Hg5* This compound, however, does not form a true eu-
tectic with the compound AusHg.
A third compound is formed at a composition of 2 atomic per
cent of gold and SO atomic per cent of mercury. This compound has
the formula AuHg4. It forms a concealed maximum at 100 . This
concealed maximum is a break in the curve which is due to the de-
composition of the compound AuHg4 at its melting point into AusHgB
and Hg. This decomposition is shown by the following reaction
2 AuHg4 Au 2Hg 5 + 5 Hg
solid solid liquid
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The reaction from left to right is effected by the addition of heat
while an abstraction of heat or cooling would cause the reaction
to go to the left.
10
The compound AuHg* has been reported in work previously done •
This compound forms a eutectic with the solution of gold in mer-
cury which freezes at -41° C. The composition of this eutectic is
85 atoms per cent of mercury and 15 atomic per cent of gold.
A horizontal line is obtained at 100 C between the compositions
80 per cent Hg and 20 per cent Au, and JO per cent Hg and 70 per
cent Au. At 80 per cent Hg and 20 per cent Au it corresponds to
the freezing point of the compound AuHg* . At this point the temper-
ature in the cooling curve remained constant for 180 seconds which
indicates that a large amount of heat was evolved. The amount of
heat evolved as the percentage of gold was increased gradually de-
creased and at the composition of 30 per cent Hg and 70 per cent
Au the temperature under the same conditions of cooling remained
constant for only 5 seconds. This gradual decrease is shown in
Fig. III. The "time in seconds" at which the temperature remained
constant is taken as the ordinates while the composition of the
amalgams is taken as the abscissae. The curve is a straight line
showing that it is a gradual decrease. This horiz aital line indi-
cates that a transformation takes place in the solid state. Since
the time of change gradually decreases as the percentage of gold
increases it would indicate that t lie compound AuHg4 is present and
that it gradually decreases toward the gold end of the diagram.
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VIII SUMMARY.
1. The cooling curves for the amalgams of gold have been made
and a phase rule diagram has been constructed.
2. It has been found that there are two eutectics and three
compounds namely: Au2Hg, AuaKgc and AuHg4 in the gold mercury
system.
3. The compound AuHg4 decomposes into AuaHge and Hg at its
melting point.
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